
Continuation of Airspace  

 Dear parents,  

 Central is proud to offer two different student programs to our elementary and middle school 
families. Each program has its strengths and each can be responsive to whatever changing 
programming/community needs we may face. Here are the two options for our elementary and 
older enrolled and continuing families.  

 Summer Option 1: In-Person Instruction and Activities: Central continues to provide it's 
excellent in-person instruction and summer enrichment/activities on campus. Yes!  Spaces are 
limited to adhere to group size mandated by state and local regulations.  

 Summer Option 2:  Central's relationship-based Airspace distance-learning program: 
Central will continue to offer this program that incorporates Montessori pedagogy and fully 
support our children's continued development. 

 By offering both programs, Central will be able to maintain stability for our children and families 
in the event that our community experiences another Covid-19 disruption of any sort. 

 Fees and tuitions 
Your child’s original contractual tuition rates will resume for either program option minus the 
State of Emergency Fee rebates applied at $250 per month, for the agreed upon number of 
months. Amira can work with you if you have any questions.  

 Moving forward 
 August programming will include both elementary and middle school.  We have used this 
combined model during other summer sessions with good success.  

September programming will, if possible, offer a third option of combined in-class and Airspace 
options.  Please watch for this information.  

Enrollment links and dates:  
Lower El families: Please complete this survey by Friday, July 17, 2020. 
Upper El families: Please complete this survey by Monday, July 20th. 
Middle school families: Please complete this survey by Monday, July 20th.  

 Please contact Anita if you have questions or would like to offer feedback.  

 Please note:  Central has offered many Zoom sessions for parents.  We are offering additional 
sessions tomorrow, July 17. (links below) 

 Lower el 10:00-11:00  
Upper el 11:00-12:00 
Middle school 12:00-1:00  

 Special thanks to those parents who contacted me directly and provided me with meaningful 
feedback. I truly appreciate your time and thoughtfulness.  

https://forms.gle/uDTJTjjCuAJdM8tF6
https://forms.gle/uDTJTjjCuAJdM8tF6
https://forms.gle/uZ5RMbD3DNEJUihv8
https://forms.gle/uZ5RMbD3DNEJUihv8
https://forms.gle/VQxLzavut3Lm7fp57
https://forms.gle/VQxLzavut3Lm7fp57
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81982192009?pwd=ODUvLzV2OE1jRGIwWGJPUDJ1UmQwUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83695404240?pwd=b1NtWTB0VHI4UmdHb3MyM3ovLzBPQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81951843166?pwd=TVpuWUV3TCtpd2RsamhHdUFBei83Zz09

